CCAC Remote Tutoring

While majority of our classes are being offered remotely or online, you can still connect with a tutor to get help using Zoom. Please use the following links to engage with tutors in these areas:

Learning Assistance Center:
Free virtual tutoring service for CCAC students taking credit courses.

Monday – Thursday  9AM-7PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/904155408?pwd=MkxRajzbWE1OGNxWjl5ZFFzZXhyQT09
Friday    9AM-4:30PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/351022773?pwd=bm9YQ0lJdmpSUE85WG1LRFITOHpkQT09
Saturday   9AM-2PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/798063764?pwd=K0dkQXVHVCTFBmc0x2NUtrcGw4QT09

Learning Commons:
The Learning Commons is a resource-rich place to do homework and to study, with a professional educator nearby to help you when you become stuck or have a question. You can brainstorm a paper, work on a group project, or work alone, knowing help is nearby if you need it.

Monday – Thursday  9AM-7PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/732132507?pwd=RHBkZlYzOHhndlZYQ2l3TDJVOU1udz09
Friday    9AM-4:30PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/411159952?pwd=SkVFWjEzNETtbnZzBuZT3QyRFM1UT09
Saturday   9AM-2PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/160222711?pwd=cDdQWWpery3FVnVRRHFnWVReGd2UT09

Math Café:
Do you need help with math? Visit the virtual Math Café. No appointment necessary. Start chat with questions and leave chat with answers.

Monday – Thursday  9AM-7PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/289003114?pwd=cmxtV204all3SUQ2dFplZzVOSTh5Zz09
Friday    9AM-4:30PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/790240330?pwd=Tm1UTFpnZXdvWXAvQ1dxZWhndMzdz09
Saturday   9AM-2PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/987611467?pwd=SkxWUGJzdNSeVMxQnJkSWxWcnFZUT09

Reading Lab:
The Reading Lab is a virtual tutoring lounge for students in DVS Reading courses. Students can drop in and work on assignments, study, or just hang out. Additionally, students can schedule a one-hour appointment Monday – Friday from 1PM – 4PM with the Reading Lab director using Calendly:  https://calendly.com/ccac-jczajkowski.

Monday – Friday  8:30AM-12PM  https://ccac.zoom.us/j/96031418465?pwd=b0lmK0pzaDdZQkpBVWttbmx3cjdSZz09